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D i R E C T O R ' 8 NOTE 
In the f u t u r e W H E N W A R H O L M A D E H I S S T A T E M E N T , 
. „ , f a m e w a s u s u a l l y r e s e r v e d f o r w o r l d l e a d e r s , 
everyone wtll be . . , r 
•r m v e n t o r s , m n o v a t o r s , h e r o e s , s p o r r s fagures, g r e a t 
w o r l d - f a m o u s a c t o r s , m u s i c i a n s a n d a r t i s t s . T o d a y , w e l i v e i n a 
for 15 minutes, w o r l d t h a t e v e n W a r h o l c o u l d n e v e r h a v e i m a g i n e d . 
A w o r l d w i t h p e o p l e d o i n g o u t r a g e o u s r h i n g s i n o r d e r 
t o g e t " t h e i r 1 5 m i n u t e s o f f a m e . " E v e r y o n e w a n t s 
t o b e a o n e - h i t w o n d e r . I n a m o b i l e , m e d i a - c r a z e d 
s o c i e t y , " l i k e s " a n d " f o l l o w e r s " a n d " r r e n d i n g " s e e m t o b e m o r e i m p o r t a n t 
t h a n c o n t e n t o r c h a r a c t e r . 
A N D Y W A R H O L 
E v e r y o n e o n s t a g e ( a n d b a c k s t a g e ) i n S p r i n g S i n g 2 0 1 5 w a n t s t o b e Famous for 
Fifteen. A t H a r d i n g U n i v e r s i t y , h o w e v e r , i t i s n o t e n o u g h t o a c h i e v e n o t o r i e r y . 
M e r i t m a t t e r s . F a m e m a t t e r s m o s t w h e n w e a r e h o n o r e d f o r m e a n i n g f u l 
a c h i e v e m e n t a n d s e r v i c e w i t h t h e g l o r y b e i n g g i v e n t o G o d . T h e s t a g e t h e n 
b e c o m e s a s t a g i n g g r o u n d f o r h o w w e w i l l l i v e o u r l i v e s — d e v e l o p i n g o u r 
t a l e n t s a n d s t r i v i n g t o s e r v e o t h e r s i n e v e r y t h i n g w e d o . 
T h e r e w i l l a l w a y s b e t h o s e i n t h e w o r l d w h o b e l i e v e b e i n g a o n e - h i t w o n d e r i s 
e n o u g h . T h e y a r e c o n t e n t t o b e a flash i n t h e p a n . I t ' s j u s t n o t w h o w e a r e a r 
H a r d i n g U n i v e r s i t y . W e a r e h e r e w i t h e t e r n i t y i n o u r s i g h t s . W e w o u l d r a t h e r 
b e f a m o u s t o 1 5 p e o p l e f o r t h e r i g h t r e a s o n s t h a n w o r l d - f a m o u s f o r 1 5 m i n u t e s 
f o r t h e w r o n g r e a s o n s . 
W e l c o m e t o S p r i n g S i n g 2 0 1 5 — F a m o u s for Fifteen. 
D r . S t e v e n F r y e 
D i r e c t o r , S p r i n g S i n g 

1 
JESSE 
fiIXSON 
. r 
' , ' ·) . 
junior Jesse Hixson is a Spring Sing veteran, 
bur this is his first yea r as a Host. In 201 3 and 201 4 Jesse was a member of the 
Spring Sing Ensemble. 
Jesse is rhe son of Josh and Annette Hixon . Hi s hometown is N ashville, Tenn . 
Audience members may a lso recognize Jesse from Joseph and the Amazing Techni-
color Drenmcoat, Pirates of Penzance and Shrek the Musical. 
As a perfo rmance and production management major, Jesse stays busy when 
he is nor on scage. He currently serves as rhe activities director fo r Omega Phi, rhe 
business manager fo r 111e Bison newspaper and is a member of Alpha C hi Honor 
Society. While he scays busy, Jesse sa id be's seeking a different kind of fam e. 
"Psalm 72: I? says, 'M ay His fa me be eternal-as long as rhe sun-may His 
name endure, and may rhey be blessed through Him, and may all narions call 
Him blessed,"' Jesse sa id. "1l1is verse describes rhe timeless fa me rhar C hristians 
seek. While we a ll love to have our moments in rhe sun, when people admire us 
and watch us wirh fasc ination, in rhe end rhar w ill fade away." 
Jesse sa id he hopes the Spring Sing audience will find something a lirrle 
different. 
"I hope rhar rhey leave wirh a new and mea ningful understanding of what 
fa me, and being fa mous, rea lly means, especia lly in the conrex r of being a C hrist 
fo llower," he said . 
"Seeing Spring Sing had a big influence 
on my decision to come to H arding," sophomore Renee Maynard 
sa id. "Being a hostess has been a drea m of mine for ma ny years now, 
and rhe entire experience has bee n berrer rhan I ever im agined." 
Renee, from Brownsburg, Ind ., is rhe daughter of Ken and Ta mi 
Maynard . She is a voca l music education major. She previously 
appeared in Pirates of Penzance and Shrek the Musical. She served as a 
voca list in Spring Sing 2014. 
A member of C horus and C hamber Singers, Renee enjoys singing, 
play ing the pi ano, perfo rming and , among orher things, earing 
C hiporle. Bur rhose things don't hold a Aame to rea l fa me, she said. 
"I think rhar as a society, we have forgotten about the most 
impress ive bonus to being fa mous: being able to make a difference," 
she sa id. "When you have rhe attention of rhe whole world, you a re 
able to have an inAuence on thousa nds upon thousands of lives. And 
if you choose to have a positive inAuence on rhe world , rhe world will 
nor soon fo rger about you. In this way, the fa me rhar we seek should 
be timeless." 
~NEE 
f\AYNARD 
Senior James Morgan is no stranger to the stage. 
On rhe Ha rd i ng srage he has appeared in Pirates of Penzance, Macbeth and 
Shrek the Musical as Shrek. 
A senio r fro m Woodland, Ca li f., James is rhe son of Jeff and Kellie 
Morga n. James is a market ing major who enjoys play ing guirar, wriring 
and rugby. 
"Spr ing Sing is omerhing very unique co Harding and rhe opporruniry 
co help hosr rhe show is one l rake wirh grar irude," James sa id . "1l1ere a re so 
many ra lenred people here and iris a rremendous honor co be a parr of rhe 
show and co work a longside rhem." 
When ra lking abour rhe rheme Famous for Fifteen James sa id , "Li fe is 
JAJ\\ES 
f\ORGAN 
fin ire, wharever we do here evenrually comes co an end. The money you make, 
rhe names you learn , rhe possessions and glory you seek will a ll fade away, bm 
rhe beautiful rhing is ou r souls a re everlas ting ... eeking something erernal, 
ch ar is beyond our grasp withi n chis world makes our lives much more 
mea ningful. Knowing ch ar ou r ' fame' lies in heaven wi ll change rhe way we 
see each ocher and rums our arrenrion co whar rruly marrers and char is God ." 
''Performing has been a passion of mine forever," 
senior Kelsey Su m rall sa id. H er li sr of rhearre accomplishmenrs while ar 
H ard ing is long and vasr. O n rhe H arding stage she has appea red in Annie, 
Joseph And lhe Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat, Pirates of Penzance, Shrek the 
Musical, Macbeth and rhe 201 4 Upli fr d ra ma. She has a lso been a member of 
Concerr C hoir, C hamber Si ngers, C horus and the Good News Si ngers. Kelsey 
has also been acti ve in Spring Sing since 20 12. 
"Ir has a lways been a joy co enrerra in rega rdless of rhe sca le of rhe show," 
Kelsey a id . "Even so, rhere is undeniably something specia l abour rhe 
opporru nity co be a Spring Sing 1-l os ress. I am rhri lled co do so merhing I 
have aspired co do, and hones tly ca n nor wa ir ro fee l rhe adrenaline rush of 
doi ng whar ! love. H owever, whar is mosr exciring about this experience is rhe 
incred ible opporruni ry ro be a pa rt of somerh ing rhar has mea nt so much ro so 
ma ny people." 
A speech and drama education major from Poplar Bluff, Kelsey is rhe 
daughter of Jesse and Terry. 
She is excired co be a Sprin g Sing 2015 hosress for ma ny reasons. Bur Kelsey 
hopes rhar, above a ll , the show will bring a new and deeper perspec ri ve co rhe 
pursui t of fa me. 
ML SEY 
f,UJ\\RALL 
JAZZ 
SAND 
Row 1: Jon Oden, Emily Wideman, Jess ica Sta no, Alissa 
Buckner, Julie H arris, Ma ry Jo rgensen. Row 2: Daniel 
Strickl and , Dakota La mp, Devin Daniel, Ian Scott, pencer 
Byrd , Corey Harrison. Row 3: Luke Uebelein , Shelby 
Breedlove, Benj amin Rorabaugh, Nick O verton, Austin 
Westjohn , Drew Howerton, Grant Buehrer. 
[NSE.Jlr\BLE 
Row 1: Ja nna Mi x, Katie Sa tterfield, Hannah Robison, 
Alli Lee, Aubrie Larkins. Row 2: Hannah W right, 
Kristen Lester, Graeme Gastineau, Josh Robinson, 
Kristi anna Lynxw iler, Gra nt Malone. Row 3: Anna 
Lea Ritchi e, Dunca n Michael, Brandrly W heeler, 
Dustyn tokes, C laire Heffl ey, Elizabeth Harper, 
Lindsey Fa rl ey, Hannah Robison. Row 4 : Taylo r 
Provencher, Braxto n W hite, Alden Harre ll , Dani el 
Shaffer, Tyler Skinner, Thoma Wi llia ms. Not Pictured: 
Josh Joiner, Dylan Pettit, Dillion Sloan. 
We dedicate our performance to the 
memory of Nicholas Smith-
TQE 
f,HOW 
a man whose Christian life touched 
so many of us. We will always 
remember him and our prayers 
continue for his family. 
Prince C harming, desperate ro find a wife, joins the Bachelor TV show. With 
several princesses vying fo r his accention , who will che Prince propose ro? !e's 
a wild ride ro the end in Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Bachelor. 
(AST 
Alys a Abra ham Travis G upton Reed Raney 
Jenn Adair Erin Hasler Paige Reaga n 
Samantha Allen Ali e Heavrin M ichaela Roberts 
Anna Mae Aufrance Da niel Henkel • • Shel by Roberrs 
Rachel Aurrey • Margare t Henkel D av id Robinson • 
Karie Ballek Anna Hernandez Natali e Sa nrangelo 
Bail ey Bennett Jord an Hicks H annah awyer e 
Cassie Ben nett • Miranda Hoffer Abiga il eag le • 
Jena Blair Dena Honeycurr Amber Sinon • • 
C hristen Byrd Carrer House Morgan mirh 
Delaney Ca rtw ri ght Tori Hurt Erica Smith 
Casi Caron Jessi John on Ka rie Snyder 
Anna C haddick Oz Johnson Rachel rafford 
Josh C hancellor Hope Joiner Tyler Steele 
Robyn C hannell Holly Jones • Braden Stevens 
Loren hea rham Ashley Kenmore Allison Stover 
Hannah C li fto n Montez La ngley Shana Struble 
Nicole Cobham Aubrie Larkins Rebecca Sru rd iva nr 
Jenna C ru z Amber Livingston And rew Sweatt • 
Kerry Day Courtney Lloyd Madison Tayor 
Dawna Den man e e Bradley Ma rques Maggie 1l1omas 
Domi n ique Deveaux Ashley McGee Kar ie Tomlinson 
Ka ry Ma rgart Doss Jesse Mech ler Catherine Wa ilers 
ierra Easdon Mega n Melchers Sarah Webb 
Les I ie Elias Ali sa Melugin • H all ie Weber 
Karie Fa rmer Kenney Nea l Ariana Weissenmayor 
Alecia Fa rm er Daniell e Nonaka Kacie West • 
Betha ny Ferra ri Jon O rti z Dav id W hi te • 
Kassa nd ra Fetz Sidney O wens • ierra W hi te 
Kairlyn Goin • Nina Perez • Ca ndance W hi teley • • 
Kalap Gonza les Alexand ra Perry • Maekala W illiams • • 
Beth G raefen Va nard Placide Josh Williams 
Dana Grassi Brody Powers Ashton Yates • 
Luke G risham Kennedy Priest Kari ssa Youngblood 
M ichael G ullorra H aley Ragsdale 
SPECIAL THANKS 
llrnnk you ro our build crew and voca l track 
parrici panrs fo r a ll your hard wo rk! Specia l 
tha nks ro Maekala W illiams, who was nor 
pictured as a direcro r. You're aweso me! 
J)IRECTORS 
Dawna Denman 
Sophomore 
ea rcy, Ark. 
Amber Sitton 
Sen ior 
Bufo rd , Ga. 
Sidney Owens 
Senior 
abor, Ark. 
Daniel Henkel 
Junior 
Na perville, Ill. 
Candace Whiteley 
enior 
Forr Worth, Texas 
Ashton Yates 
enior 
Tabernacle, N .J. 
THE~Y 
e Director e Choreography 
e Costumes e Lyrics 
e Music e Feature 
Technical e Props 
m m - - , 
fiACHELOR 
Chi Kappa Rho, GATA, I o t a Chi, 
Kings M e n , OEGE, Phi Kappa D e l t a & Friends 
P e r f o r m i n g f o r A r k a n s a s C h i l d r e n ' s H o s p i t a l 

'fl1E 
8HOW 
Lee go, go, go of rhe suburbs and jo in Marrha as 
she g rooves ro a new bear in an Francisco. Whi le 
embracing a groovy new cu lmre, Manha fa ll for 
a rea l drea my dude. H owever, rhey a re soon pulled 
aparr when he is ca lled ro rhe wa r in Viemam. So 
rune in ro rhis far our show ro warch as a simple 
girl from rhe suburbs experiences a new ciry, a 
new love, and a new way of life! ! 
J)IRECTORS 
Emily Ann Braziel 
Sophomore 
Mansfield, Texas 
Micaleigh Coleman 
ophomorc 
Alma, Ark. 
8PECIAL 
THANKS 
TI1e directors of The San Francisco Beat would 
like to thank Haley C rowe for dancing holes 
in her shoes and reach ing all the grooves in 
the show, Jordan Simpson for arra nging all of 
our coo l jams, and Duncan Michael fo r all of 
hi s work wi th our groovy th reads . We are so 
thankful to have wo rked with such a far out 
cast and rea m of beauti ful people. 
(AST 
Abbyga le Garrison 
Adam Baker 
Amy Rousselot 
Angela Duggins • 
Anna Crowder 
April Seaman 
Ashley Jackso n 
Becca Henthorne• 
Ben Holder 
Ben tewa rr • • 
Ca itlyn Gobble 
C hloe oodman 
ole wearengen 
Danny Jackson 
Duncan Michael • 
Elizabeth Miller 
Emilee Horner 
Em ily Ann Braziel • • • • • 
Emily Provencher 
Fanny Bon ill a 
ra nt Ma lone 
Haley rowe e 
Haley Tucker 
Ha nnah Hirchcox 
Ha nnah March 
Ha nnah O ' Hearn 
Ian Sn ider 
Jackson Money 
Jackson Russell 
Jacob Ardrey 
Jacob Baker • 
Jordan Huntley 
Juli anne Bigham 
Julie Anne W hite 
J usri n Hearon 
Karis Elliott • 
Katrina Weir 
Kristen Flesner 
Kristi Ramsey 
Luke H edri ck • 
Luke Theisen 
Madi Foster 
Maeghen Caner 
Marie-Pierre Lacoss 
Marisa Ewing 
Mark Anklam 
Mary Vickers • 
Megan Page 
Mica leigh Coleman • • • • 
Michael W hite 
Morgan Draper 
Morgan Weiland 
ao mi O ' Nea l 
Nata lie mith 
Nathan Hannum • 
Rac hel G ibson 
Rebecca Batchelor 
Ryan Pena 
Sara h Eldridge 
Sarah Littleton 
helby Underwood • 
refani tova ll 
Tabitha Vie lmette 
Tayler Robinson • 
Wes Means 
Wi lliam Hagerman 
Zach lorners 
THE N:Y 
e Director e C horeography 
e Cosrumes e Lyrics 
e Music e Fearure 
Technical e Prop 
THE8HOW J)IRECTORS 
Willy Wonka decides ro leave his Chocolare 
Facrory and enrrusrs rhe keys ro his favorire 
golden-ricker-winner Cha rlie Bucker. C harlie 
soon rhirsrs for power and enslaves Wonka's 
dear Oompa Loompas wirh whips oflicorice, 
and he forces rhem ro make pies wirhour love. 
Will rhe Loompas regain rheir freedom? Will 
Willy Wonka rescue rhem? 
(AST 
Aaron Bunner Caitlin Denron 
Abbie Srumne • • • • • Ca ra Speegle 
Abby Loring Ca rl ey Ramsey 
Adam Leasure • Caroline Reed • 
Adria H erridge Caroline Todd 
Alex Valdes Carson Isenberg 
Alex Wingrove Carter Burks 
Alyse Yates assie Houck 
A I yssa Baker Caylie Houck 
Andrew Jay handler Ferren 
Anna C laire Williams C handler Pruitt 
Ash Whitaker C ili a Fortenberry 
Ashley Hall C laire Heffley • 
Aubrey Hitt C lark Fraser • • • • 
Audra Shumaker Cody Krantz 
Autumn Will iams Coleron Brya n 
Avery Mallett Colin Escue 
Barrett Howard on nor Bores 
Becca Denton Connor Kelly 
Ben Hansen • Dakota Ellis 
Ben Moore Dallas Herrmann • 
Billy ulli va n Dav is ossaman 
Brenna Castlebe rry Delaney Beck 
Brighton Thompson Donisha Webb 
Briley C hupek Dustin chandevel 
TNT and Zera Rho wo uld like to give a shout our to the Kibo 
Vict01·ia Deboef 
Sophomore 
Va lri co, Fla. 
Elizaberh Woodruff 
Ellen Horron 
E lli e offey 
Emi ly G iboney 
Emil y Mylhousen 
Emi ly Wheeless 
Ethan McGaughy 
rant Schol 
Hailey Hay nes 
Hailey Hickerson 
Hannah McCa lip 
Hunter Dycus 
Jacob Frawley 
Jacob Meeks 
Jake Mackey 
Jenna Randolph 
Jillian Romero • • 
Joey Hickey • 
Jonah Turner 
Jonathan Perry 
Josh McA lister 
Josiah Abney 
Juliann Pete rs 
Kathri ne Stinnett 
Kelli rewart 
Group and t he Ty2 Foundation. Borh of these organ izations are 
making a big difference in rhe world. Visit www.kibogroup.org and 
www.ty2foundation.org to lea rn more about these organizations. 
Kyle Dingus 
Sophomore 
Liberty, Mo. 
Clark Fmser 
Sophomore 
Brentwood, Tenn . 
Abbie Stmnne 
Junior 
Swansea , Ill. 
Kelsey Lester Pierce Fonville 
Kelsie McGuire Quenrin Parker 
Kristen Colley Rac hel Miller 
K ri sren Lester Reed Robenson 
Kyle Dingus • • •• Robby Moore 
Ky le Tol l ion Sam Jay 
Landon Tabor ara Keirh 
La ne Grissom Sarah Kay Pike 
Lauren Shaver Scott C ravens 
Lauren Van Eaton Seo" Record 
Lawson Pitts • Shelby Gowen 
Logan Hollinsa id Silas Hall 
Luke Elli s Spence r Ferrell 
Luke Helms T in Nguyen 
Maddie Taylor Titus Dauck • 
Madie McG uire Trey Dav is 
Madison Pimnan Victoria Deboef • • • • • • 
Maggie Weeks Woody Weks 
Marianna Woodruff Xa ndi Eudaly 
Mark laiborne Z'Ann Hardin 
Mark Gonza lez Zac Boshell 
Micah Sm ith Zach Bogardus 
Michaela Isenberg Zach Pierce 
Nata lie Heyen 
arhan Dickerson 
~E • Dircccor • Choreography • Costumes • Lyrics ~y • Music • Fearure Technical • Props 
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Whar bega n as an exciring pa rry 
quickly cook a rum for rhe 
worse when rhe ho r was found 
murdered . One of hi s guesrs rnusr 
be respons ible; no one has a clue 
who ir cou ld be. Wirh rhe help of 
diffe re nr derecrives, rhe pa r ry guesrs 
are dererrnined co carch rhe one 
respon ible for rhe d earh of rheir 
beloved hos r. 
8.PECIAL 
THANKS 
We wo uld like co give a shout out 
co Alissa Buckner for a ll of the 
behind-the-scenes work she has done, 
without wh ich our show would not 
have been po sible. 
J)IRECTORS 
Kaitlin Belitz 
ophomore 
O maha, Neb. 
Sam Petering 
ophomore 
Overland Park, Kan. 
(AST 
Aaro n Wesr • 
Abby Baker 
Adam Bellcock 
Ada m Jackson 
Addi son W hite 
Alan Jacobs 
Alex is Ful ler 
Alis a Buckner • 
Alyssa Paul 
Amand11 Hall • 
Andrew ause 
Andy hepherd 
Anna Waldrum 
Ashley Blackscock 
Audra ca ley 
Audrey Hodges 
Austin Lanier 
Bailey Forkner 
Bethany Brown 
Bethany Roni 
Braden Mullins 
Bre nyder 
Breanna Benson 
Briana Holl and 
Caitlin Harr is 
Ca leb Russell 
Ca meron LeDuc 
C hris on nell 
C hristi ne Rende 
Corey Har rison 
Daniel ampbell 
Danielle Pfalser 
David Taylor 
Drew Howerron 
Emily Bra ndon • 
Jessica Wade 
Junior 
Flower Mound , Texas 
Em ily Hendri x 
Emily Inwards 
Erica Va lerio 
Ethan Compcon 
Grace Wind le 
Granr Buehrer 
Granr Webster 
Hannah Benson 
Hannah Greer 
Hannah Witcher 
Holl and Wilson 
I-lolly Jennings 
Janna M ix • 
Jaso n McBr ide 
Jessica Wade • • • • 
Joel Norris 
Joh n C hen 
Jonathan Burnett 
Jordan Shearin • 
Josie Crosby 
Julia Koger 
Kaitlin Beli tz • • 
Kasey ewcon • 
Katherine Embry 
Kacie Lincoln 
Kaylen Marrin 
Kirsten Johnson 
Kirsten Nielsen 
Kory Jones • 
Kristen Rose 
Kyle Buckner 
Levi Bogus • 
Lexi Bybee 
Lindsey Sava ll 
Luke Kays • 
Madi on Mobley 
Madison Richey 
Madison Scone 
Ma llory Bryant 
Mariah Kettler 
Mary Goode 
Mason Sta rks 
Megan mich 
Melissa Apple 
Michael Crockett • 
Mikayla Baker 
Nathan Daughety 
ea le Zeringue • 
Oran Tubre • 
Payde n Tay lor 
Peycon W hi te 
Philip Baird 
Riley Geo rge 
Sam Peterin g • • • 
Sam T raughber 
Samanrha Shepherd 
Sara Wright 
Sarah Teachworrh 
Spencer Byrd • 
Spencer Jones • 
Stern Harris • 
Tessa McCutchen 
Tori Davenport 
Tyler Thomas 
Victoria Ellis 
Zachary Ferguson • 
THE hl:Y 
e Director e Choreography 
e Cos rum es e Lyrics 
e Music e Fearn re 
Technica l e Props 
. ACT I 
Doctor Jazz 
Hosts, Hostesses, Ensemble & jazz Band 
Arranged by J Warren Casey 
Bibbidi-Bobbidi-Bachelor 
Chi Kappa Rho, GATA, Iota Chi, Kings Men, 
OEGE, Phi Kappa Delta & Friends 
Original 
Kelsey Sumrall & Ensemble 
Arranged by J Warren Casey 
The San Francisco Beat 
Delta Nu & Friends 
Down for Double 
Harding University jazz Band 
By Freddie Green 
Charlie and the 
Chocolate Tragedy 
TNT, Zeta Rho & Friends 
What Do You Do 
with Your Arms? 
Jesse Hixson 
Arranged by J David White 
A Party to Die For 
Chi Sigma Alpha, Regina & Sigma Phi Mu 
Hall of Fame 
Hosts, Hostesses & Ensemble 
Arranged by J David White 
Intermission 
ACTII 
Fame 
Hosts, Hostesses & Ensemble 
Arranged by J David White 
Episode XV: A Disturbance 
in the Force 
Delta Gamma Rho, Omega Phi & Friends 
The Life I Never Led 
Renee Maynard 
Arranged by J David White 
It's Great to be at Hogwarts! 
Gamma Sigma Phi, Pi Theta Phi & Friends 
Get in Line 
Harding University jazz Band 
By Gordon Goodwin 
First Comes Love, 
Then Comes Marriage ... 
ju Go ju, Ko Jo Kai & Friends 
Through Heaven's Eyes 
James Morgan & Ensemble 
Arranged by J Warren Casey 
Women in Black 
Chi Omega Phi, Zeta Pi Zeta, Shantih & Friends 
United We Stand 
Hosts & Hostesses 
Arranged by J Warren Casey 
Light Up the World 
Hosts, Hostesses, Ensemble, Club Representatives & jazz Band 
Arranged by J Warren Casey 
1 0 
1 
A D I S T U R B A N C E 
IN THE 
D e l t a G a m m a Rho, 
Omega Phi & Friends FORCE 
P e r f o r m i n g f o r S e a r c y C h i 1 d r e n ' s H o m e 
16 EpisodeXV: A Disturbance in the Forgf, ,^ 
• - T V ^ - - r v 
TfjE 
f,HOW 
In a galaxy fa r, far away there are young 
Jed i rraining ro defeat rhe D a rk Sid e of rhe 
force. H owever, when rria ls com e som e of 
rhe young Jedi ca n't sra nd rhe rest a nd leave 
rhe Rebel Alliance ro Join Darth Vader a nd 
hi s Storm Troope rs with rhe Empire. A ll 
ho pe seem s lost , bur wirh a little help from 
their new friends Luke Skywa lker, Princess 
Le ia, and H a n Solo rhey soo n learn what ir 
rakes robe a true J edi . Wirh rhe ass ista nce 
of rhe force and a new found courage, rhe 
Jedi rriumph over rhe Dark Side and re rurn 
peace ro rhe ga laxy. 
8,PECIAL 
THANKS 
A special tha nks to Kimberly C hambers 
and Daniel haffer for go ing above and 
beyond with as isring the directors and 
putting cogerher this show. 1h ey dedi cated 
endless hou rs of hard work and deserve rheir 
own special round of applause. llrnnk you 
Daniel a nd Kim! 
J)IRECTORS 
, ~ 
J 
Katie Clement 
Junior 
Round Rock, Texas 
Rachael Floyd 
ophomore 
Flint, Mich. 
(AST 
Aaron Young • • • 
Abby Kilgore 
Alexandra Adeoye 
Alicia Mejia 
Al lie Adams 
A llie Marlin 
Andrew Farris 
As hlyn rarham • 
Aus tin Garner 
Ben Hansen • 
Ben Jiles 
Brandon Dodd 
Broe Moseley 
Brooklyn Ha ndy 
Ca leb Nicholas 
Cameron Ruchscrom 
Cara Messmer 
Caroline Nelson • 
Carrie Arendale 
Caycee M iller 
Cayleigh Birdwell 
C had Deasy 
C had Kraft 
C helsea Collins 
Coleman Dennis 
Dan iel Shaffe r • 
Daniel Walli s 
Dayton Hendri cks 
Derek Roberts 
Doris O li va Fuentes 
Em ilie hannon 
Em ily Heinen 
Em ily Kilgore 
Emil y Rowsey 
Emma C hilton 
Em ma Pa ulson 
Escher Davenport 
Faith Bai ley 
Grant Srewarr • 
G unnar Leasure 
Aaron Young 
Sophomore 
Benronville, A rk . 
Hannah Knade 
Hannah Powell 
Hannah Robison • 
Hannah Russel l 
Hannah llirasher 
Hayley Fortson 
Hudson Rirrer 
Jake Black 
Jasmine Brock 
Jeffrey Gasvoda 
Jenny Delgado 
Jess ica Broyles 
John Arno ld 
Jorden Sims 
Jos ie Parker 
Juli anna Malone 
Justi n Baker 
Kairlyn Howell 
Kairy Ga rdner 
Kathleen Lance 
Kathryn C lemmons 
Karhy Lujan 
Karie lemcnt • • • 
Karie H ollis 
Kaycie Fletcher 
Kayla Schweikhard 
Kelsey Buynar 
Kelsey Marrin 
Kimberly C ha mbers • • • 
Libby White 
Lindy Leggett 
Lizzie Walron 
Lo ren Holifield 
Lyndsey Jaynes 
Mackenzie Carro ll 
Mariah wisher 
Mary Tomlinson 
McKenzie Basserr 
Megan Bentley 
Megan Seward 
Meghan Ramsey 
Meredith Wood 
Michelle Troeglen 
Mieka Wilcox 
Mikaela Nichols 
Micchell 1l10mas • 
Monica Giles 
ancy Jane Kelly 
a cal ie Arnold 
aca lie Autrey 
Oliv ia Marino 
Philip Habegger 
Rachael Floyd • • • 
Rachael Koch 
Rachel Coleman 
Rebecca Wa lle 
Renee Aston 
Riley Phillips 
Sarah H armon 
Sarah Lape 
Sarah Powell 
Savannah Richardson 
Sea lie Tiner 
ean Wi lson 
Selena Warren 
ophie Hughes 
Suzanna Richter 
Suzan nah Thompson 
Sydney Mann 
Tara Roy 
Taylor Haynes 
Taylor Landreth 
1lrno Pham 
Tiffany Beck 
Travel le McManus 
Tylor Peery • 
Victoria Snell 
Vilde Nordsech 
William Jackson 
Zach Cowdery 
THE N:Y 
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THE8HOW 
Lon g before H arry Potter roamed che hall s ofHogwarrs, four 
powerful wiza rds ca me together with a goal-each bearing 
unique magical gifrs . Alas, with great power comes great 
responsibility, and the house of Slycherin chooses to use their 
powers for evil rather than good . In the end , chis magica l story 
is one of bravery, loyalry, and above all , fri endship. 
~ e Director e Choreography 
~ e Costumes e Lyrics 
t.LJ e Mu ic e Feature 
~ Technica l e Props 
~ 
Alex Davidson • C hris James • 
Alexa Santamaria • C h risti ne Hall • 
Allie Cook • • • • C indy Ledesma • 
6 
Amber Zolman • ody Poinsett • 
And rew Montgomery Colin Allsrun • 
Andrew Berberian • Collin Powell 
Angie Neill Colton Kra ntz 
Ansley Mullican Conner Webb 
As hley Simpson Connor Marez 
Ashton Cate Daniel Dav idson • 
Becky O 'Briant Daniel Nelms • 
Betsy Long Darci Flatley 
Betsy Ezell • Drew Ma on 
Blake Lewandoski • Dylan Stirrup 
Brad Dodick Easton ook 
Braden Bowman Eli za beth Hea rn 
Brandon Richardson Emily Pete ring 
Bridgette Price Emily Sheffi eld 
Brooke Miller Erin Raimondi • 
Ca leb Brackney Ga rren Bender • • • • • • 
Cameron Sunkel Grant W illiams 
Cameron Murry G reyson Spears 
Cameron Avery • H aley Costello 
Ca rley Hill H aley Kuck • 
Ca rlie Tacker Hamil ton Frye • 
Ca reer Ness H anna Rozel l • 
Cassie Willi ams H annah Holt 
C handler Nelson Hannah Perry • 
C hase Caples Hayden Wagner 
J)IRECTORS 
r'1 [~ 
Garrett Bender 
Ju nior 
D all as, Texas 
Janet Jones 
op ho more 
Nashville, Tenn . 
Holly Jones 
Hunter Schwa rtzkopf 
Jacob McCall • 
Jade ander 
Jamey G rimsely 
Jamie Welfa re 
JanetJones • • • • • • 
Jeff Robison 
Jessica Sisco 
Jessica Lane 
Joe Tolar 
John Rucker • 
Jord an Noyes • • • • • 
Josh Unu m 
Kai Bishop • 
Kayl ee Wa rren 
Kelsey Allen • • 
Kend ra Steven on 
Kinsey Baker 
Kristen Litchfo rd 
Lexi Sa mpson 
Liza Johnson • 
Lu ke Uebelein 
Madison Va nderheiden 
Madison Barnhill 
Makenna Miller 
Man Collins • 
McKenna C rabtree 
Meghan H edden 
Allie Cook 
Sophomore 
Had don Heighcs, .J. 
Jordan Noyes 
Sophomore 
Sc. Louis, Mo. 
Melanie Ga ry • 
M ichaela Puglisi 
M idory Mart inez • 
M ikayla Win land • 
Moll y W hite 
Nata lie W hitlock 
Nick Jones 
Paige McNei lly • 
Paige W hi tman • 
Rachel Shearon 
Rachel Gosser • 
Riley need 
Ronn ie C lements 
Sara Solinger 
Sara Denney • 
Sa rah Dodd 
Sa rah Noble 
Savannah Morri s • 
Sierra Cash 
Spencer Walling • 
Stephen Kernan • 
teven Boettcher 
ydney Duckels 
T im Ronca! 
Tyler Hacfield • 
W hitney Scott 
P e r f o r m i n g f o r J u v e n i l e D i a b e t e s 
R e s e a r c h F o u n d a t i o n 
Pi Theta Phi, 
G a m m a Sigma Phi & 
Friends 
TO ^ 
Ju Go Juy Ko Jo K a i & Friends 
P e r f o r m i n e f o r F r i e n d s f o r L i f e 
F I R S T 
f O V E , 
A — * TlHEN C0AE8 
A A R R I A G E . . . 
]IE 
snow 
Our show follows a married cou ple 
rhrough the rriumphs and rrials of 
having rheir firsr child . We hope 
everyone ca n laugh and cry wirh us as 
we celebrare rhe miracle of bringing 
new life inro rhe world. 
e Director 
e Cosrumes 
e Music 
?13 
Adam Blake 
Addi Wood 
Alex Guill 
6 
Alex Longley 
Alex is Jewell 
Allen More 
Amber Fancher 
Amy Davis 
Angela Pira 
Anna Evans 
Anna Petree 
Anna Smed ley 
Annie Davis 
Ariel Syrorchen 
Ash ley Lockert 
Ash ley Prosser • • • • 
Aubrey Weiss 
Audrey Moeckel 
Bailey Pea rson 
Becca Buterbaugh 
Belle Blickenstaff 
Blakely Wood 
Bren Grymes 
Brooklyn Billner 
Ca leb arcer 
Ca rley revens 
Ca roline Koonce 
Cassidi Shorter 
Cayrie Ulman 
Chase Ellis 
Chelsie Jones 
J)IRECTORS 
Kelsey Evans 
Sophomore 
Memphis, Tenn. 
e Choreography e 
e Lyrics e 
Technical 
Cheyenne Little 
Chrisrcll e Nordgulen 
Christopher Walker 
Clare Vawter 
Corbin Capps 
Courtney Davis 
Dai ley Beasley 
Di llon Holsonback • 
Dylan Sheri ll 
Elizabeth Harper 
Emily Bullock 
Emily Eva ns 
Erin Whittle 
Flor Flores 
Gabri Goodwin 
Glover Helpensrill 
Hannah Guy 
Hannah Hart 
Hannah Matthews 
Hannah Ponder 
Hannah Spencer 
Haylee Lewis 
Iliana Ochoa 
Jaclyn Hix 
Jana Copeland 
Jane Vanderburgh 
Jess Trujillo 
Jess ica Jones 
Jordan Jones 
Julia Bergerh 
Julia Reinboldr 
Lauren Hooper 
Sophomore 
Fr. Worth, Texas 
Ashley Prosser 
Sophomore 
Sr. Louis, Mo. 
Olivia Tyer 
Sophomore 
Kinston, N. 
Fearure 
Props 
8,PECIAL 
THANKS 
Kolton Thomas, 
Michael Ne bit, 
Aaron Layer & 
Creator Designs Co. 
Julia Ward Merri-Morga n Mattox 
Ka II i Ash ford Micayla Mobley 
Katelyn Perrett Morgan Jayde Phipps 
Katherine Howell Morgan Ray 
Karie Rosales Nathan Airman 
Karie Weatherly Nicole Wallace 
Keely Baldridge Olivia Futrell 
Kelly Hall O li via Kl eman 
Kelsey Eubanks Oli via Todd • 
Kelsey Eva ns • • • • Olivia Tyer • • • • 
Keslee Dunav in Paul Pea r on 
Kristen Betts Payton Winn 
Kylee a ble Pey ton Templeton 
Lane Carger Piper Huey 
Lane Rodgers Rachel Brya nt 
Larkin Hatcher Reba Taylor 
Lauren Hooper • • • • Rebecca Marchant 
Leighton Teague Rusryn McElroy 
Lenae Haley Sarai Medrano 
Livvie Esslinge r Sava nnah Sype 
Locke Adair Shannon Mccurdy 
Lyndi Jones Shannon Wa lker 
Maddie Stevens Shelby Haltom 
Mad ison Edwards helby Spicer 
Madison Kelly Si las Heffl ey 
Marianie Bedolla Susa n Easterl ing 
Marley Cole Taryn Brown 
Mary Grace Allen 1han Kersey 
Mason Hill Ty McClai n 
Mayra Larin Victoria Park 
Megan Golliver 
]IE 
f,HOW 
Back in rhe laborarory some scienrisrs 
were hard ar work, bur had no idea 
whar rhey were rruly capable of... 
While rhey were rinkering wirh an 
experimenr, rhey unwirringly created 
an evi l a rmy of planr people seeking 
ro rake over the world! In comes a 
ream of wi ldly sophisricared secrer 
agenr , bur will rheir gadgers and 
charm be enough ro save us a ll from 
a botanical rakeover? 
6,PECIAL 
THANKS 
A big chank you co Kacelyn Rosewell 
for purcing in excra hours and creacing 
our choreography. Thank yo u co Nick 
Overcon for his help in creating our vocal 
crack and our sheec music. Lase buc noc 
least, thank you ro Jenna Light for your 
creativity in making a wonderful costume 
for our show. 
J)IRECTORS 
Leigh Chickering 
Sophomore 
Westmoreland, N .H. 
,_ ....... ~ .. ~ 
'"-
Alicia Cook 
Sophomore 
Searcy, Ark. 
(AST 
Aaron Parker Erin Fidone Megan Clanin 
Abby Edge Haley Rees Megan Spence 
Abby Owens Haley Shearer Melissa King 
Alayna Pope Heather Spillman Mercedes Bruce 
Alex Traughber Jasmine Griffin Meredith Riddle 
Alicia ook • • Jeneanne Seldura Micaela Sloan 
Allie Ander on Jessica Gray Michela Giordano 
Allison Slagter Jordan Nichols Mikalah Hanes 
Alydia Partlow Jordanne Lombard Miranda Kelly 
Amanda Smyrhia Kailey Swenson Morgan Pruitt 
Amy Hadield Kamryn Busby Moriah Ceraso 
Amy Wilson Katelyn Rosewell • ick Ray 
Anna Barnes Karie Waldron icole Michael 
Annelise Nurr Kayla Gafford • • Rachel Scone 
Asha Price Kayla Woolard Rya nn Money 
Ashley Pyle Kaylee Brandt Sabrina Guerrero 
As hlynn Armstrong Kaylee Mercer Sarah Owen 
Brandon Melo Kelly Spangler Sarah Steely 
Brirrane Schaake Krisann Rhodes Savanna Distefano 
Brooke Hallford Krista Noire Sawyer Norried 
Cassie Mock Kristina Kiser Shauna Yeager 
Cassie Walker Leigh Chickering • • • Shelby Hamilton 
Celeste Hernandez Maegan Sloan pencer Shell 
Elena Rabago • • • Maggie H lasra Stephanie Scan field 
Ellen Harri s Mariah Bishel Tandy Jackson 
Ellie Hipp Marie Bentley We ley Owens 
Erin Bliss Mason Starks Zach Jones 
THE~Y 
Kayla Gafford 
Sophomore 
Grenada , Miss. 
Elena Rabago 
Junior 
Fr. Worth, Texas 
e 
e 
e 
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THE JUDGES 
bTAGING 
Mary Catherine Schallert 
A Spring Sing H os[ess in 2005, Mary Ca[herine Schaller[ 
was also an Ensemble member in 2002 and 2004. She me[ 
her husba nd Jona[han when [hey were in [he Ensemble 
rogecl1er. She has a bachelor's degree from Ha rding 
University and a mas[er's degree from [he Universi[y of 
M emphis. C urrencly he is a C linical Ass istant Professo r 
and Director of the Didactic Program in Dietetics at The 
University of Memphis. She also has a background in 
competitive fi gure skating. 
Terrance Talley 
Terra nce Talley has worked as a background voca list fo r 
Josh Groban, Idina Menzel , Alicia Keys, Jenni fe r Hudson, 
John Mayer, Patti LaBelle and eline Dion. H e has 
perfo rmed on the David LeHerman Show, Good Morning 
America, The Today how and more. He is the Tour 
Director fo r [he Eas t Coast Inspirational Singers. A 1988 
graduate of H arding University, Terra nce was a Spring 
ing Host in 1987 and in 1988. H e res ides in the New 
York C iry area. 
Jenna Thomas 
Jenna 1h omas has a bachelor's degree in thea[er and oral 
communica[ion from H ardin g University. She currencly 
serves as a drama [eacher a[ Cem ral Arka n as C hris[ian 
School in Li[cle Rock. A Spring Sing Ense mble member 
in 2005, Jenna received [rai nin g in jazz, balle[, cap and 
musica l [heacre dance ar Srnd io One in Phoenix, Ariz. She 
is ma rried co Ian. 
f'\USIC 
Bryan Frazier 
In his l5ch yea r as a K-12 music reacher, Brya n Frazier 
is an elememary music reacher ac H arding Academy in 
Sea rcy. He has perfo rmed in and directed many musical 
productions. H e ea rned his bachelor's degree in mu ic 
educat ion fro m che University ofWisconsin-O sh Kosh and 
a maste r' degree in educational leadership fro m H ardin g 
U niversity. H e has h is wife Apr il have cwo ch ildren, Ally, 
21, and Lydia, 19. 
f'\USIC (ON'T. 
Alan Nesbitt 
A H arding University Jazz Band member from 1990-1994, 
Alan N esbicc is now the H arding Academy Band Director 
in Sea rcy. H e and his wife Debra have three children, 
Johnathan, 16, Allie G race, 13, and La rah Anne, 10. Alan 
has judged band fes tiva ls, ma rching band comescs and 
concert competit ions. 
Jonathan Schallert 
Jonathan Schallerr is che Dea n of che Deparcmem of M usic 
and Director of lnscrumenca l Ensembles ar 1he Soulsv ille 
C harter chool in Memphis. A former pring Sing 
Ensemble member in 2002, 2004 and 2005, Jonathan has 
a bachelor's in music educat ion from Harding Univer icy 
and a mas ter's in orches tra l cond ucting and French horn 
performance fro m The University of Memphis. H e is 
marr ied co Mary acherine and chey have one so n, C lark. 
VISUAL 
Rick Castleman 
Rick Cascleman is a G raduate Gemologist. He ea rned chis 
discinccion from che Gemologica l In cirnce of America in 
Ca rl bad , Calif., in 2000. He is a M as ter Bench Jeweler 
and Jewelry Designer ac Tara & C ompany Diamonds in 
Sea rcy. H e has been a musica l recording anise fo r 30 years. 
H e and his wife Teresa have three chi ld ren, Kacie, Mica h 
and Ri ley. 
Mat Faulkner 
Ma[ Faulkner is [he Presidenc and C rea[ive Director a[ 
Thi nk Advertising in earcy. He directs che visuals fo r 
TV ads, branding campaign and o[her marketing pieces. 
He was a Spri ng Sing Hos[ in 2002 and an Ensemble 
member in 2000 and 2001. He has a bachelor's degree in 
communica[ion managemenc from H arding University. H e 
and his wife Shelley own Think Adverti sing roge[her and 
have [hree children, Easron, 9, Lawson, 7 a nd Jace, 5. 
Chuck Roe 
A Spring Sing H ose in 1993, C huck Roe was also a Spring 
Sing Ensemble member in 1989, 1990 and 199 1. H e 
is che Ass istanc D irecror of Fine Arcs ac che Mansfield 
I ndependem School Discricc in Texas. He is involved with 
[he C hi ldren's Min is[ry a[ The Hills C hurch of Ch rist in 
No rch Richland Hills, Texas. He is married co Kriscy and 
chey have chree chi ldren. 


TRESIDENTS NOTE 
W E L C O M E T O H A R D I N G U N I V E R S I T Y ! 
W e a r e s o g l a d y o u c a m e r o s p e n d t h i s w e e k e n d w i t h u s a n d t o w a t c h S p r i n g 
S i n g 2 0 1 5 . A l m o s t 1 , 0 0 0 s t u d e n t s h a v e c o m b i n e d t h e i r r a l e n r s , h a r d w o r k , 
e n e r g y a n d i m a g i n a t i o n t o b r i n g t h i s m u s i c a l e x t r a v a g a n z a r o t h e B e n s o n s t a g e 
f o r t h e 4 2 n d i n s t a l l m e n t o f a m u c h - l o v e d H a r d i n g t r a d i t i o n . 
T h i s p e r f o r m a n c e w i l l g i v e y o u a t i n y g l i m p s e o f s o m e t h i n g I g e t t o w i t n e s s 
e v e r y d a y ; H a t d i n g s t u d e n t s a r e s o m e o f t h e m o s t t a l e n t e d , j o y o u s , c r e a r i v e 
a n d d e l i g h t f u l p e o p l e t o b e f o u n d a n y w h e r e i n r h e w o r l d . T h e i r h a p p i n e s s i s 
c o n t a g i o u s , a n d t h e i r c o m m i t m e n t t o c h a n g i n g t h e 
w o r l d f o r t h e b e t t e r i s i n s p i r i n g . C h a r m is 
deceptive 
a n d b e a u t y is 
fleeting. 
P R O . 31:30 
O u r r h e m e t h i s y e a r i s Famous for Fifteen. I t i s a 
t i m e l y t o p i c a n d s e e m s e v e n m o r e r e l e v a n t t o d a y t h a n 
e v e r b e f o r e . P r o v e r b s s t a t e s t h a t " C h a r m i s d e c e p t i v e 
a n d b e a u t y i s fleeting." W e a l l t e a l i z e t h a t t h e s a m e 
i s t r u e o f f a m e . T h e p r o g r a m t h i s y e a r e x a m i n e s 
t h e f o o l i s h n e s s o f s e l f - a b s o r b e d f a m e - s e e k i n g a n d 
r e m i n d s u s a l l t h a t o n l y t h e o n e w h o c r e a t e d a n d s a v e s u s d e s e r v e s r o b e 
a d o r e d . " F o r f r o m h i m a n d t h r o u g h h i m a n d t o h i m a r e a l l t h i n g s . T o h i m b e 
t h e g l o r y f o r e v e r ! A m e n " ( R o m a n s 1 1 : 3 6 ) . 
A g a i n , w e l c o m e t o H a r d i n g a n d r o S p r i n g S i n g 2 0 1 5 . W e a r e s o g l a d y o u 
c a m e . E n j o y Famous for Fifteen a n d c o m e b a c k t o s e e u s f o r S p r i n g S i n g 4 3 ( i f 
n o t b e f o r e ) ! 
D r . B r u c e M c L a r t y / 
H a r d i n g U n i v e r s i t y P r e s i d e n t 


